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Psblwh by authority that Fort Fisher was never healthier.
Ko eves hers ef any ktad of Few. We have ket bat one
soldiet la the last nioa.h. -

WJI. l,MB.
", Ct;L Coi'Jg Fott.

- . - Bewtkeen aHamitavy. . .
We copy tbe following extrac from In' VfirtnWo

joorca'a :

Tk fjwBelwf ' Waal BU H...r ir..Tki
Cwwrpi Uw. . v - If

Bill Kxoa, Gilm Co, Va.. Sept. C. I

I must Vrite a short letter, . ywr i;r is scarce
ao4 mice ecsrtr. Oo my wf to is PU. yesterdsy.

met atOBt C'ty vo!aatefs, oa loot, aod eosne W
foatei. all tbe we y om Ja,kn eoonty. Va , which is

oa tLe Ohio river; on tuir wey to j Geo. Floyd , t

aod yoj Will be itlad to brar ibat e V.t tiivlrtd 'mora.!
are coming fcom the eirn. rvJa1y to j ao o,.r

fori rtome maCvwri wub oid Virg'ni. r a and be

aou with ifaot gncs. All koked cbrwtul, and pmiI
.,-,M..t.R- .i .,. hi.. f,m, r.u..l
from baudsge. ' bey j.th. We.t is ris fg. and tboo- - "
andsarehtmmeeia by tbe few traifrs aod Tankers
ttet luhst tte ccuo'ry. Opto ttie wy acd twy miu
com.

halt, fait, is all tbe cry Ii re. II ft the Wmbugtoo
conntry Bait Works a f w days since, ai,d ws mirpri-se- d

to Varn that fnir of tha 8 talcs had made W

oootract to manufacture salt fur tbc'r jojle, and that
Virgiuia baa oo works, nor uy i,iuf ct ol supplying
ber iop!e. Georgia bid ewteJ works, awl is now

furnUliug to ler jop!e Urge q wiiti'lcj of s.lt 8Lf,
bug since, vrmde a eonlraut at a1our)ty of fitty oeu's

per bosfccl to tl twners of the works for all the soil
sr. uiay niuke daring tlie wr, not exceeding three hun-

dred tiions'iti'l babt's p"r aauum. I stw bnndreils oi

btgs already Cllcl, containing oue bshfl end), Intriid
ed Iff tbe wive ol tbe S"i.Jl. 0 d U p Vao Winkh
(North C'arolitm) bad a similar contract, (except thai
she paid cetu, i sd of City crnti,) end
was lo tnanuf curing in fine ftjle for Ler poor cui
tit J'eur ewe was List erectaig works, and Alahae a
will eumawnce iii a fw daja. 'Ihn city ol K.ehroot.d
bas coiitractul f ir twelve th' Uiaud butb.'ls, one thour
and lo be delivered every month. Half of thex wmks
were sold f r 50000, and bought by a half Yankee
aod half Virginia Yankee company.. 1 bey proleus to
tell toe salt at eo dolhir p r bunbrl, but ynn oan toy

J IfLilD LU, k W UUt "WI'll K" PU--. l j U4
two borae to your wagon jou n buy two tuibels, or
a huiihel lor oeb bormf you drive, anJ yet, by me

yoa can boy from prcfastd imiaiders ft largb
quauiitr, provided you will piy from ?10 to $12 k'ti'islifl (yr ti. 1 sw a woman wtio bad come C'ty
miits, riding one cf the wagon borar. aoJ driving? the

wgo s:i cxuld ooiy get two bustuN of suit. Ikr
haalia'ud anJ soa were in the army, ) sln ffaJ to act in
tVir pise, be quration is daily asked, " Wbnt wil)
tbe Legislature d ) un tut salt qmnthm T" .Frin wbitt
they Au done, I shjnld say tlicy w.ll do oothii.'K, )t

make long six'ociiee, red lon cxtrect- - from Oro-tiun- j,

uQviiduf, VaU JI, ia., to Shu - thit tin) .Ieie'f
taw bare oo right to buy suit work, or dj an;tliini(
that prevents aemal sufring by tbe p:opli.

I would clora, but 1 must tell y u of a littlp cu.! I
witrfsed yes'eiday. O.a my way from Ha l Knob to
the Y'lluw isVphfr Springs, io Montgomery county,
whu three otlx--r gentieuifn iu tbs back, ws met, ahoui
ft half mil Iro n Llacksburg, a womin oo, borsebaclr
with child in htr arms bud as she paskl ui one ol
tli gcoUdut a renurked that be nevr saw such feet to
ft woman in bis l.f. Homj uni jeclitd Ibat women in

rocky soil alwajl bkd Urge foet. By U is time we sv
three troopers riding swiiiiy by, and soju wheel ia boot
of the woman ai d halt. A'e stnped add waited uo'il
they cauie up, witen at a g'auce, we vt red tha berd
on her tce, and saw it was a nmn in d:suiae. ibey
took bim to Biackbortr, and be owned up tbat he was
disguised so tbat be uirrfht pass the goiM at that place,
woo bave to custody some wnacnpie. Us said no was
bound to (lilts county to mb his brother. As be pass-
ed through town be pretended lo open bis b'soin aod
suckle t!i baby. Ills jiaine is Adams, from the lower
part ol MootRomeiy county, about fle milt si from Alle-

ghany Springs, aoi is no doubt a djujrter. He wss
taken iu custody by thq guard, unl will In s Mil to
Christlaurburg.

The Conscript law Is not half executed in tl:i eco-tio-

I have btvo at tbe d.ff.jreut Hprtngi, where 1 saw
men irom all the tita's, who had kit bomo to avoid
the Conscript aol ; and oiilees the idea of tiouatur Wiy-fa- ll

is carried out, and all men f.'om a'l the Sutes inh
to show that they are nut conscript, tbuusaudJ will
evade the law. Iu Richmond tber are m.ro thuu two
tboufand eonsedp's not enrolled.

' Accomack.
It tout WtaUin T,bImI7

A friend wiitiug us from Monroe county, nndcr dale
ui mw vm, ruueu irntj uijijf reagueu u iubi nigur, gives
too loimwiug cnecirirg account or aaain tn tbat ICO'
tlon. He say : " Oeoeral Ivirg moved in he
direction of the Kanawha. Frttii recruits are coru.ug
io every day from tbo West It Is reported that Jen-
kins has received, la tbe last week, r,ms 1,200 fv.h
trooi-s- , He is oo w in the Ncrlhwtat., He capturu, a
few days sgo, la Weston, Lewis county, lurge amount
of baggage, stores, io., which was (r,t thure from Bever-
ly lo pievcnt Imlouea from gcttiug it. Oar canee 1$

, . ....I I 1 .irongni in mis eecnon. tcn. tioyj is basf-nm- g pre-
parations to at wi'h ilea. Loritig opon the
borders of tbe Buckeye ytafr, and when 01103 miriy tn
motion, our urave iro ipa will fooo cltau cut the vau-dais- .

Ucu. Marshall is.on tbe Snudy with a part of his
command, and the reet will soon follow. It ia believed
be will make a juoctiou with Geo. B jjilb, nnd aid him
in drrvluy the Itut of tiic Invsdtts from the so 1 of Ken-

tucky. You my lock tor stirritg events cut Went ia
a short time, and I t,1 try and keep you edvistd of

rvi yii n jqieiiBiirg mat m.iy cccar. '
Lynchburg Republican.

From the Lun lon
ThaClTlI MTar In Auirl(

If toe object I todamsire the Hou'.h. and to iclliot
es ouch dasniRe to property, and kss to lifo as poSb!e,
lure, noaouot, me rreaajnt my go on, giving blow
for blow lor yews to come. Men can alasys fight
with one weapon or another, s:t long bstbey are aiive
atd able to cse tbeir limbs. It is a mittUke to aup--

potw mat money or crvuit.or u uracie suppil.--s ot ixJ,
cWUilrg, or OMinary comtort ; cectoMry fo the
work of cutting throats, blowing oat brains, or burning
house. Tb aborigines of AmtricC ej of most o br
countries, bave almost extermioatt.'d one with
out mowy or credit, wiibout stocas of provisions, wiib-ou- t

clothing, .without artillery, without osy molern
appliance except the riflj. -

1'bere are few things sr.chfsp MTrncs!snghtcr-- tr
inccodirhm ; and If man bas plenty ia bis pocket, be
can ony ooxoi tamers, ru: a stake rroui t!.e hMga,
or piekup a big stone from the roadside. So wo rea:iy
ee no likely twmmatioo of the civil war in America
by any of tbe ordinary courses which compel reasonable
men to patch pftqarrtL We see no chanc of peace
except by the udJcn and unexpected jntervention ol
Oomoroa aetiss. Tbut beof n aod power bss long
breu ir stalled in a foremost place in European affairs
iter very tumiiity gives ber a hearing wtka the greatce
potentatu are put out of. the qurstioa.

By tin time eeveral armies have been eicrlDced, one
after tbe other, two hundred millions of mooey bave
been thrown away, every month lo'jk blacker tban the
last, and tie only people gratified are tbo) who bate
both tbe bellifrerents they cannot say wkkh the most

the latter sit down, draw a loe? treath,' wine the
sweat, and the gun powder and blood frout their brows,
and tuikily sbake tends. Ib9 Federals and (Joufed
rate will come to that at but When they do it, it is
tbcir own auir, aou we will not be so imperiineot, or
so regardless of tbeir feelings, as to suggest that tb ltof Hepteniber next would be ft very good day for tbe
ceremony, jj Jt we oeir to remind tbora once more tbat
tbey moat come to this at lust, and it is for them to
consider whether they would prefer first to destroy half
a munon more una ana throw away one hundred mil
lion mere colors.

From the Jackson aliksisstppian.
ticn. Bkirtfird and Kw (Tliis-Errklrif- ffra ( t an. 7.

In the Mobile Tribune cf Monday we are gratified
o uoa tne louowmg :

Mrat Piare?atd bas reeovercd his health. Tbs whole
cponiry wa tt jolce lean that tbe hero 0 umur. Ma-

"aa KLO -- hlloh. Will anna i.ia tctra GT4 A :..
f We,0,i'?n- - ,fc g'tiant Central knaws every foot of

'wuinxuy9Be-poscss- s to a g el--

ty fa uabonoded. and vea ih. YaUecs rerect bi at ihrytear biin. To bim, tbea, should U e wflJed the taak cf
Aew Orles - Looa rise te meet himU fact, the whole Kepnb!ie wooid feei that tbs great olt.now Ijmg like blind fcaaison. ithannaclaa oa her feet andanna at the mercy of tbe Tackea Pui ..tin.. j k.

08ra bafniafrort triogs haltb ta the tormr. In sou of
rrsBdmotberly fears vf bombardment ud dmi,,i

Wi raadUy Km with tbe ITibaai la it Umat of

fiinesa for, jLi work of recsptnricg Aew vrieana. ziui
tnere are. cot wnt other cnawre u wo mrwj w u--

toi U a CtU In wmcn u;s service ate n n
needed at Prent We want Mm ha. or pothercoamatdar bavlu? the faculty of Ioouob
"rune commatd of tb.a srny ar.d movt U,neraJ

VtS ba not rn!y made h.nJ oJmus to the mj
"d toe orapla by DDoeroat act of ';1 tnt be bM kinoruad, beyotd a.l cavil kit
wt want rrf cecity f,r tU important ctmaod wbxh

btwto II Lar.ga d "B ? ' tt
' T L .tn.!i

e.therof tlMtdiriogu.8VdOearaU hut
lu" cojniB wr ir i.. months just pasrd, Tin- -

'd !ncky woald uoti. be wrubirg at U

mtrcv ol an srmy sreatiy i Lienor to our own. lb
teconooiito ol Ueoeral Morgn clearly democ rated
tbe temper of Kentuekiaus, and wbat a Bjutbm army
could do by going forward it sbowtd tbat tbe apple

ripe, imvuicg u W svep lorwaru anu jjiuia
are precious, end if two month mr are dj-Uy-

it will probably be forever too hte, and Kentucky
will be bop l.ly loet to us lor all tiow.

Has the Government whw-- b bus eout this gie.it inva
ding army into tbe very hat or our couutry, to cev es-

tate eud dcsiroy us, to endeared iteell that we oma not
now strike itemioiooB while they are we.k aod we aie
s'rong! Do we wve the iuvadcr well that we rr
lam to aiioibiUt! bim ao that we bw tbe power T- -
Are or rympnthk so mu'ih txerciJ tliat we nmst
needs wait ootil he burls an ovi rpjwering fares of three
hundred tbomund men into Keutu jky to pievent our
ocenra'ton of bt rjUte aad tLe l.bsia'io'i ot her peo
ple t Verily it does seem to ui tbit there cn be but
one eourea to pursotJ, ao l jet, ai we sud, rameuts a e

pifciotis. A fjw m're days uil.-re- to pn by without
aoii.in. acd the truidca onporioiiity hi lost f tcv. r. Jf a

man wun'td to ioBict a fAtalTTub to t!w very heart tf
the 0 f daracy, we do not a-- k he cvu A bett r ac--
w uiylu.h that work than bdelajlr-j-r tbe march ol onr
arn7 ta ti e relief ,f Kentucky and feum-Se-, until the

enemy bud ni'.r.'hakd bis overwheraiog' hosts t prtviot
it.

'

Tb recapture o New "Orleans is a thing greatly to
be desired, but there in no tiiovtment to m c imi tared
with that ititc uA-x- l lor the lilwmtion of Ketuek aud
IVnretace tlio great grsnar es whe:uf'Brmit' im to
rains tleir subsistence. I!eauregaid is tbe man to take
back New Orban. ar.d rally J bw eiandard a great
army mm e.f the- - Miaisppi rivt r ; hut Bragg u not

t mr.n the rmt army of the Miaws!ppi
vaLcy, which shouM, many days ego, have waje its tn
eiii ciurcb to Ketitucky.

We lavu yrCUd patimtly "and rxptctuutly two
montl s for this srmy to be put iu m 'tion: I he i ager
suldmr panted sn I cl nOied for the advance. Rata
U ge portio'i of it is still at Totelo-- , uud insignificant
bstioa ol tbe enemy are pormiltcd to ujapoii ana iupuii
onr people aud lota j npoo our alrady exliausted coun-

try.'
'

. --

' We bave liateu-- day afxr day for go id lidujgj from
this army ; the whole country bss been on the qui vivt
ex;n cling every d ty to hear that ltreg bad tnken com

etep toward tbe treat 0J ct oi tue catnjHugo. as yti
coieruro'tvely UJtbiog bus ocen ajue, ioa a iccung oi
didi p lintim ot arid resUesancss is slowly creeping over

the country. I oe question is sts'vi vow uk fuo"
tho arhiyfba d lajedf The 'answer is a very dark
frown Irciu the (Jommandiurf Oenerd, auil tue order,

'It is none ol your buipoeft."
Instead of rejoiceing ovr the conquests of this army

tbs people bave been more than one- - shocked at the
cruelty and petty tyranny of the Oea'l.

of .captuiiug the armies of tbe enetry.it seems to be

bis chief ambition to arrest unotunmng newspaper err.
respondent!. His mind instead of being absorbed in tbe
vitul work bnfore bim, teems to ba devoted pho'cipilly
to vain tfl'Jrt of dcntrojirg th liberty of tho fnti and

tyrannising over a people who have cutruBted, their
lives and eMtbly,alvation in bis hands.

Tbe country needu Generals now who will fiht the
enemy, and e bis wholo mind to tho driving ont
of our insolent foe, not to occupy himself with the

petty fcuisneas of wauhirg-an- arresting ccwseptr
men, who bave more patriotism a:id more iaoretion

than be has himself.
'

Bragg has signally failed so fur

to meet tlie juat expectations of the country, and it is
ttr nnlnlnn ntnaiui ia llfld will CntlnUO tO be
tntrtri'r. "Uiiisi tna BTtn7.eni lu couoiry wsnt

Ikaaregard lojeeuaaa-bi- a coi

Welo not believ, however, a butb'r work cquJJ be

a?aignetl ta ien- - Beauregard tb;in that indicated by
the Tribune. B,ot every other .movement must bend
now lo tbe ureal purpura ol driving the enemy from

Kentucky end ? enn srsec. If Bjaurecard was as-

signed sn Ne x Oi leans, and we could bars Gn.
Breckinridge ou armiea to, Kentucky, the

would give pcrieot Batiefactioato the army
and th people, and a few weeks would suffice to show
iui wisdom. Bragg boa fought nc battle, Breckinridge
ba d sucgu:shed ams( If in two battles, liracg is
bated by the entire army ; Breckinridge is loved by
tbe Miidiera aud trusud by civilians. Our brave
soldiers would rally bnder his e'andfird with an
alacrity that no other man iu tbe West could in-

spire. Heed Beauregard to .New Orleat.a, if we can
have Breckinridge in tbe valley ; u not, then let our
old honored cMeltolti, iicaureraid, resume his com
raand. New )rleaus is not worth a buudrcdtb part
c much to gs 83 Kentnoly.

Give Brcckinridire the ksderRhip of tha army Ibat
is to move forward, and the coi.GJt Dce of tbe - addiers
and tbe neot'le would rtjoice in the chance : the net.
tie cry would go forth "Brechinridtre aud Kentucky I"
and in ks tlian thirty d.ys Kentucky would be re
deemed, end our armies increased by einastuiog r.enr
one hundred thousand brave Kentuckiao and I en

nears The woik irots bravely oa ia Yhtriuit,
Tbe grand srmice of McC ellan aod Pope are yiituaMy
dstrojed. Destroy the army in the valley, and wa
bave only to contend against tbe raw levies now be-

ing forced into tbe ranks of the Northern army.
All U well if the Rrroy of the Talley does its duty
e'ske Breekiurtdge-o- r B'aniegard its leader and it.

vrill do it right gloriously,

Nsvr. troh Baltimobb. Tbe liichmond Ex mtntr
til a: We have bad en interview with a gentleman,
w' o led Baltimore oo Friday night last. At tbe tine
rf bis dVparttirej givetexeitement existed In cons? qaence
h the rumored design or tte uovernanni to remove its
Ptorcs to Philadelphia. This was constiusd by Ihfc

Baltimoreaus ss a prenaratioa to shell tho city from
Port McIIenry,,Jn case . It should be entere 1 by. t be

tionthcrn army, tna nence tne exciumeou
It was believed that Confederate cavalry Bcoiit had

been on Frldny seen at the Retst Hooee, and that to
impeda tho Confederate advance, tbo viaduct ever the
Pataprco, Bt tbat poiot, bad been blown op. It was
also reported that btuart cavalry hid passed to the
East of Baltioiorc,. and burnt the bridge over B iek

River, tbas cutting off railroad communication with
Fhiiadelidiis. After leaving Baltimore, onr informant
hcaid of tt rumored riot, with the, additional report
that Provost Marshal Vanostrani and his

McPba'd, bad been bung by the populace.
Montgomery County, which our forces entered cm

ctpssing the Potomac t3 said to have givea Stuart 150

recruits, who furnished their own horsae and equipments:
The exnitement tbronghont Maryland ia repreeen'ed as

intinsc, ia eoneqnenee of the Lincoln draft and tbe

passage of the Potomac by tha Confederate arinica.

TUe Coiiredemte war Steamer nt fioblle. r
The Aagontwond At'aols, papers pablkh a fiwpatch from

Mobile, aiinoeucing tbs rrlal of "aa iron-ola- J man or
war" at that port. The statement ia incorrect.. A speohl
correspondent at Mobi'.e furnishes us with some sotbentio
Information in regard to the arrival referred to Tha ves-

sel fa ths steam corvette tivelo, bow called the Florida,
and is not imn-cla- Uar readers are. aware of the diff-

iculties which Ui commander of th:s ship enennntered at
Nssaao, owirg to the rigor of the British neutrality regula-t'ona- .

Havirg fljaity escaped from the clutches of the
Court of Admiralty, Capt. MaSteieimei awa to tbe Onlf,
and boldly ran the gsnatiet ot the bivctuders at the month
of Mobile Cay, In broad dayhrht, on tbe 4th intt. Tbe
captain was at bs time sick wl h fever, as was most of her
saiall erew of thineea mea. The Florida ran within sixty
yrds of tfc I'sckee j'tssels, asd her side are peppered
a'l oxer with sbayae nd grape shot tins eleven tack
thsll went throngh her s de a foot abov the water hoc

nit Inured in tha "coal tanla s " ' .

The r iorida Is a bean'i ol asd well armed corvette tf
rpeed. Per armament consist of right gans. Her

Sreat
through the blockaders. wth a sick erew of only

thirteen mo, la broad day-Hsh- one of tbe most daring
naval siploii ol the war. The Florida did not Are a shot,
aa hr crew were unsMe to mat even a sinele gon. Bhe
bsd one killed aod two wounded, the bow lie belaw tb
city io eTjaatia.Chariiici Jfarcwr.

ron tus jot stisAU

COWOBCStt
Eicbob Va . rVpt lS.h.

Ia the Brmxt -- dty, the mola'ioa eooccrnlrs; the
of Cvcle)atoeoliiers by Gen Bras, with attriai,-wa- s

further dccad. A saHs'ttn' i ftna'lT adop-- d,

OTee'lc the lroei Jnt o Inform the reata wiui her
ay sn diers la ta irm nf ka ( Virl.n a Htlba h.a .

bee shot by order of shv riiil ffl er sithoat trUl mr..
eurdloa- - to tbe mleeand DjiUnom lor the aerDB6i.t efar land fores rani If an, un be will lav Wore tha en- -
ate a.1 tlie l r Triiie'ba h 1 a apon tb n j ct, and wheth-
er any e eps haT been taken ly the xecaiive la tbe nat- -

la tbe UouMe, b' Dasaed to erea'a the rffl v nt I tanta.
ant U'oeraJ n th Conftda'a'e aim -- to lo-re- tbe Bit;.
Dl Corraie proT.de for the ,ayinDt of certain clatma
sgtirist the CocftderaM btatee in Miwari ; alo a bill to
lucreaae tie pay oi otfiaers aud pmatestn the Conf --derate army. leu. 7 rata..

1 he i unrcrlpt Eill torOer emrotscd. - - -
BiBMKi, Va., ept.l4,b. IM

fc mjmw vi m I CIl'. i. vu sulci - uDU KCVCITCU llviaoar army in Slarj Nod for sowrai days.
The New York BeralU Of tbe llth fas'... coo'aln eotbiat

later from the sestet war. It airn'Sors a tepo.t Uat Bsw- - --

ard will tes gn abd accept a Foreign 4!ua:on.

GiVaLBY FIOHT J.V EAT TRNFESSES COiiFEDEIl- -

ATB VliiTeBT.
MoatLB, Ala.. Seat 13th 1SC2.

A spictal denoatch to the kveoini News d tted KDoxvflle.
Bept. 13 h, stys tbat Qt. Cut. ilari's cavalry, belonging
to t ul. J. fm th's eirgia t rglon, had Jut4 retomd from
Catobei ia&d Mxtiotana. lhi y enconuteied Col. C'lifi'a brl-xad-e

cf rem g tde TDDeFenus noar Jamistown. whoa a
desperate tig. I eosad. f 1 1 oi the etenit were kh ed, X3

priaunsrs and 30 horses tken wlU.oul loan to the Confed- - '

eralei. Col. Clin ws taken iirlaouer. .

LA& is VfCABCLARy. Tte AogustB Chrotid ayt. j . .. . . . . : . . i .

peaceful and ti iiet occupation io the world, and yet it
is abeolo'ety horrifying to hear ladies talking cf stilet-
tos, bodkins, gatht-rinns,- " sorginers, bemmings, gorioga,
cuttings, wbippingo, lacings cuf&og. and bsstiogs !

w tiai a i i ui ao 'Uiiuauien i

Tn Esimt Lahpiko. We learn from Col. ft. J.
Wheeler, of Murfreesboni', N. C., that the enemy bave
I..J.J Utaun fcOO anrt 1 IKIA mun at Vi.Mj.b'a k.f
in Hertford ecunty, N.'C Riddick'a wharf ia ooy
twelve miles from Morfreesboro', aod the Ueesiana may
intend a raid oa some ot the rich larms to ibat section,
bat this is mere coi lecture. Fetcibw r Express.

'" '.

NLW1DVEUTISEMENTS.
LKl' OH1 l.KTlCllt.

RBMAISIVO ia the Post ffloe.at W ilmloirton. S. O.
15'-h- . 16e2. Persons eoauirltis fur letters

ua this list will please say " advertl-wd.- "

U. AVtt.A.U, f. St.
AsdcraoD. Mls 11 2 fUHett. J F Pucket, T J v

Aiigood. i D Hodges, JW P ittoraoD, Capt I
Andrews, Vrs G Had v a PUIS, i, A

Averltt, H H Ila'gb. CT Porton. Wm ',
AUn, sirs hi J Hid, Virgil Porter. Jxt '"
Mlair. S W Huall, C! Power, Thos P
Bo l, John Ilamilt n, B B Quid, David . ,
Hrooks, J II Bale, K.iubelh j .iu, Br) aot .
Brom, E T floward, Mrs M A hobbiDS, Jel "

B'lggs, L I Hop Was, Kimmd Keud, aiishlleo
Browa, T O liumiert, Wui H Ko:wsoa, W
Hrowa, Mrs H Hooper, Hamnel Koe, Beverly " ..
Drowa, 1. llisoubaltle, J 1) lioioiui, Htl "

Brown, Wtl hutchiiisoc, Jaa II Dodgers, Tbos
Brotton, Wat J Mill. Lloe ttodgers, U K
Brown. W i Hoket, T J obiason, (J 0
Baker, J II noget, ML. Ktltord, W IV

Bailey, i H Hill, t TB hi. hrdson, V Y
11.. I. U A T ll.KLl.. of rBoid, M"

Bryo Lewis H? Heath, John F hcuw, Ben

Bestey, Mrs K 'i Hudnepoth, J F "
Ilayoor, W Di

liobo, O C Hooka, MiNSllarlaliHobertg, Miss Aon
Barnes, Woi llioa, It A . Btge, Miu rialin A'

barcei, N IiiU.W It . . Kli.k,Danl rf
Bii.r, Jaas " '
B.ew, VV J Harrison, Joha iieawood. Beiaald
B.oiJbarst, D i. Hollowell, Jas M hmiih. ten
Boweis, MrstI
Bnwell,

Hodge, Uiskiaxy A Bkl. per, Jerrle
H ti Hayao. Win bkioeaer, Hiram

Blast, WrsL Howard, 0 V? --

Hood,
htewart, Lieut J M

Burcb, Geo H Abuer Bavage, Ml is M A

HoUihall, B V Hasser, Usorga otqokeaa, K rt
Baldwin, C K Haws, J Ii Hellars, Mis Ana M'
Uaker, Mrs Uonry Hayes, Tho HtyroniOU.
Best, UissC Howie, A btariing, Bimon
Biuberry, Wm E Harrisi, MieS J K bku'.l, Jauea
Boylea, VI lioogb. KeX lit Holmes . .

hiiU 'ail i cm, wm Hhepard, JohaC .
Btrehret-,- Nah en' Mortri-O- -

"Tpeofff;-jah-
a

bleut J 1 P. ; . 1 nBaker, John. W
oat, Jot a Howard, Wm finodgarson, U
Baker, Urs U Uargett, U A Baals, K
Blaochard, A W Juhaaoa, Wm btriuklaadj Beubla
Bardiu, Capt B F Jchatioa, J ii Hwaney, Capt J K
Haines, Joseph James, N B Btereus, Miss M
Kalo, wm Jones, A J ack, Bco-.- t

Renton, Licnt H E i Jaekaon. Jos bkipper, John .

BlankeuaUip, H P Jon, Loulien fttragbau, 1 R '

UuruBit. .'oua w- - JjJmou, K 11 Havage, W H
Uumbie, Ja a Jobaaoa. Miss LI Hto ur, J P
Uox, UOUrl JorC an. Bobt A Kulllvsa, A M
Chiuais, Flora Keudrick, Air J MHIoau, Capt
Corbet, Mas A Mum av, a-- enaw, t L.

Curtis, Mka Q A Kinyon, Wm haanders, MDW
Uarwr, W m Kearas, A H Ta) lor, laaao 2
Clark, B anigoi, tjioQi 4 a Jalor, Jotrn
tkiltralu, Tho Lanion, V C iior,WarrenIll
Cietcb, BP lvett, Gilford Teij.hy, K
Cebla, O U ktiU' r, A b a 11 uott, Geo W
Counsr, David - laitchL-U- , O . Thomat, He len J
Ciars, bvrgv W It Moore, B Tutuar, W X
ckatman Id Martiu, A is 3 Tsmey, E

olenian. A W Memaaay, Ja A 'I weeuy, Jo' h aa
Cioobj, OH Aiaoe, John Tnuimge John F
Carey, Jus Martin, Moain Taylor, Mrs M

CorpeuiLg, J A no,-BU, Tea- - oe, naaaa
Cot tu, busan ' Maida, hat la-.ten- . K A '
Cumuer, al J c.Uior, Lieut B S Ulr ch, W ,
Coon i r,, W B tlelvui, sliae Crses, JO
eaaotu. J b slahiaoo. W C Volluie, L

f Dutchmen IdaiLo.LDaitteen Vaim, Btrgt CHI
Casta), ail B X Jno pas, Warreo V,i'..,n. k,
Cotreu, Joa War. io, Ca(t A ii V, i e', w n .

vyatr, L, ;abe, Jas V al ien, R M .

Cauipbell, J . k'.Ugo.h. Jas D Walker, VV

une, Henry L kluuioe, W tt Wats .n, Ben
(Javid rfin, Lewis Mo.be, MIsL Wa ie, t y
uavis, bCl aia Bay, Joan V.'biuow, so
I'auieis. ihos U t'ergenaoa. U Wi lard, T A .

Uaucy, XUua rfor.unie, W Fm Walaeri Waa
Uawaoa, teo sioaiiiiua, ejd WarJ, MP
iMIUttfl, ill j J MoKlciy, capt Wngh , Franklin
tiier, V 1) Ueaimuioo, si W.i, DrU W
Urafce, O i, kioAiiiiar, J U V hkerioa,Mrs A E
u XuU, Caleb Wo Later, Liot Whu, Uxbt
Uuiauey, tma A AivPnaai, H White, Danl
clliu, Wm ii AiCCaakU, M Woodiard . Kenneth
cliia, Haiaa A aloiutar, John Wood, J K
tiiia, L W 3 Mcile, Juhu V . Wats ,n. K U
bivhoaru, i B McUania, - Walker, James
bte.ett, cimjn T McLean, ArcU'd Wiulera, aire A R

Uulnn.8,Bivaoa, itis Jl H Jo Woo. lard, H
r lucu, lr H acCaefcill, J C Woodpin, Jii
FiaXier, lotiu Al oCi amy , NermanW huiug, Capt H C
raro, e MeCooibs, I) J P Wan oj, Caroline
UioiJ hi), V.'in

ti.eca,
Aeweli, tioo A 3 W ilium, 1! II

Mist Orrcll, H ) Williams, W A
liurtej, ilis L P. CrusLy, 'rs C A 1 Com'dg. .nicer Cos
ij.iait, iitnrj . Ovell'io, Joha BAI 6iih reg't
ilium, a k Piiatluy, IhoaDS H C
uiouuey, Mrs Ja'.ia Pate, Jos Cont'd iOflioer Ooe

u.lioay, James Pearry, i) W (at APiithrei't
tiuuter, J at I'filChaU, Capt J . - N VI'
Uoafrey, f.tst. , Poik, isp:. vV B Com'ugCfiioerOo's
tioie, J J , Putter, A... Loois H l, t,i, U4K,
muur, A Paie, Ua jtiih ieg'lfCT
Huichiaca, Jas II Pitman, Jats.es

asAtiH'U-s- - Diafiuci' osaiofifH CAaoLtVA.)
', iuisioa, Beptember iilh, le6l. j

Gbkssai. Csokbs, I t

PEf 808 LI Auug TU U1U I.AKX DUt X Utt- -

JAi.L law are hereby reqnbed U come
to tlie Caoip ol liiau lie uou, t.ear una our, at ouoo- - ib
aoiag ao. will ti aiiosrea to select tne iiiuutry uegimeov
tae wish to join, aud unite inn, they will be osaiguea ae--
cjidingiy.

II. ine Eoirmeuts ot Iafantry and Artillery oa doty ta
this tt. ate are authorized to euiut lorucripu to increase
each Ccmpail ol Inlautry and beavy artillery to nno- -

j j t. ... . rr X an.l i.l ).t itailriMM 11 HDA
aiva uieu, nu. u cum-- --- I - n
aundred and flity men. .,,,.B oominand ul Biliraaier uenarai u. sum' A. CUU

AssUtaat Aijuiant Uenersl.

Sept. 12, 1862. , o--

IO P BNT, .

Oil THE 1st OV OCXUbEB KkXT, the Dwel-

ling Hooaa on Market street, bow tccuitd by Dr. B.

jf.Airlaatc Apply to
j. q.wh-ght-

,

Or'DK.. A-- W hlUHT.

Eept. IS, ISJJ.

NOTICE TO JOUR. TAILUBS.
V.j' all i -w workman, DyU.wa.a. w

kUlitary Headquarters, . .'
For Uniform.

Sept. 15,1862. w--

irn.nKOToa. . c wos bat. hut h. --"

. lMth r Hon, Un ft. A. I

OaUt Friday evading, a our redr are re

lir. A! mef with a terrible acideot op lb 7iTuiCg

too U TYetfoo Railroad, tbe hsnd-ca- r oo wblah te

tu proceeding up the road Uicf slrtic by the down

mail train, atd t biovelf eo tar.'uSy.lt jqnd m to ren-

der recovery a'atost Lope!t?s. He lingered, howt vtr,
ooti! last cfgbt about tight o'c'ock, w'uea bo pwtd cfl

qaittiy od calmly, and wi'-Lc-
ul jain, from

gbeer exbauation of hi ijitca ttiwrq-ier-
t npoo th br-Tit- le

stroke U be.d received.

W. learn thai Mr. Ashe via bote id tLis county It,

lb Wber part of. tL jeer 1613, and was, therefore,

going n bit fifiieib year at the time of bis death. Tbe

Terydayon which Le owl ith Lii fatal, accukct v.

taw him checful, t?iive and vigorou, lo tie fail fijb
of health and lit, artd b I '.h many years af useful-

ness, apparently, before b'a. lit sudden ar.d melan-Uo- iy

fata U deeply tit ia tLU eouiniuuity, wber bit

death will b titeeiely regrxttrd by a Urgs c rile of

fthtids.
Mr. Ashe tcund publie life ai an early sg, and at

different times called neon to fiil many promiueut po--J

Uiociol honor atid trtut, which bs did wi'b marked abili.

ty and eminent usefulccas. II is clear g i wiiee, lotaitive

knowledge of men, arn.,r,'a ol purpose, fertility of re

oarce, and popularity of manner, gave Lim an Influence

' sad ft power la tvery deliberative bot'y of which b wca

member, tu wbish men of mere !:anj ji ir,mD?i
frequently aspired In vain. As a member of" ilthcr
braoch of lb Ueneral Assembly ol North Carolina, or

o!U Ilotua it IteprtSMtative of the Uolltd 8 later,
- hi influence wai f it acd acknowledged, and bi bct
- effort were earnestly given for the promotion of all

measures that wt-u'.- J redound to the interest

of Lis cat!? SlaU, sol especially of bis loved Tape
Fear, to which by birth and tradithw be we j ruro

'
ly ttcbe4.,- .

Emioeotiy aojlal, - waruj-btta- i ted awl- ga.!uius,, Le

made frioodi and gaintd popularity without luiployiog
any of lie arts of tho dinl.gogu. An aidml pnrtitun,

'. and as such biltaly oppoacd lu party tlni a j lU'm ct

the contrary opinion, be oudo lew euemnrs.awd sutu
Tiry many firm acd dtutd jmji tonal friemia 'torn 'lc

- tanks ot bis unwavering poiltical oppjoeuts
That, like all frail mortals be laJ faiiiu", tut tra

his warmest ff lends will deoy4 wliilo ten V.oi kst
friendly to bim majt admit that

EVsa hts fillrgt laarad to tlttua's Me."

Taking bin) ail io all, we shall seldom look opon bis

liks again, nor can this coromnuity and tie State at

Urge soon otaje t uoura the loss of the noble, g( n- -'

erous, blg-brtrt- gentleman, the ardent patriot end

the oseful oilizso.

. It will Hi sein that tbe U legraph brirgs us nolh

lug tew and reliable from the scat of war. Tbe latest

report represent enr forces as moving against Harris-bur- g,

1 having been at Uanovcr, Yoik cayni, IV,
35 miles soath of ilarsisburg. llsnover is on a short
branch of the Railroad which conuects liarrisburg with

Baltimore, and of which It is desirable to got possession.
Wo donbt whether it Is really designed to nmke more

- tban ft demonstration against HarrUbarg at this liuie.

It will have the tfleot of comptliiug troops to be kept
there instead of belrg poured, down in the direoil n of
Vailimoro.

' tl itoiw Or at Ualuinore bava any fjandation
in fact. We take it that before ho could get there be

would have to fjgbt bard for!, and dcQoUe'arcomits of
battle have not yet been received.

We ece by the Richmond Enquiitr that our troops
- at Frederick City 'are In clover. Provisions ptcoty,

corn 80 cent a basket j bixl, three and a bnlf cents a
. pound ; baoon ten cents.

Wi are rcqarsted to state that tbe'luncraPtf the
Eon. Wo. 8. Ashe will take place this alicruor n at 2

o'clock, from tbe residence of 11 r. Ueares, on Frent--

street, to tbe Wilmington aod Wehlou llaiiioad. Wt
aodcrstand .that will be cirrkd op for

io tbe family burying ground at RocKy Pulot.

For the JouroaL
if sm. Editom : Io citks invested with the yel

low fever, it ba been found that persons employed in
tbe gaa work were exempt from this disua?e. TLj bas
been attributed to tbe tihalationj of the gas Ur. I o
enjoy tbe same exemption as tbe res makers. It t a mix

, tore be made of one ball tar and tbe other bslf oil,
(sweet or peanut oil preferred,; and let a cloih, say,
boat 6 inch sqasre be tnoisUoed with It and worn on

tbe upper partot tbe chctt, mxt to tbe ekin. The
cloth snouia be once or twice dy, end
bould be covered with pkca cf oilcloth to prevent

it siaining the cioibes.
Ike smell of tbe tar iray be unpleasant at first, but

alter gettitg accustomed tu it, It is quite agreaabkt, aud
.moreover, will tend to improve tbe gcnernl balth.:. . Jppcctfolij i...

TlnttJ Hint.
, A fiiead bss called our attention to the "lollcwleg

bint from " Hall's Journal, of Health," vl ich niky not
be out of plact at tbe present time j .

Tkll'iW Fkveb Astidot A PortoKuece Mellcal
Joorual slates, that wbtn tbe Yellow Ftver prevailed
at Ljsfcim,!! thoee peuone t scaped who Lved to bouses

r: lighted by cas. :

We have tcnral time stated in tb?e ptgs, that
uiose wno uvea wocre lever ana ague ana emus end
lever prevailed, might avoid them by the praciieable
expedient of kindiit'g a brisk fire in tbe family-roo- at
daylight and at soodown tbronghont the year (and

beiore going pat to work :) the philoso-
phy of tbe fact, la boib cases, being tne tame,hat beat,
from wbatewr soar c 3, rarcfie the impregnated arr, mn-kin- g

it, in the fiist place, Ices concentrated, acd, there-
fore, lees malignant, b&udcs causing it to esceud above
the breathing point, aod prodaoirg those drafu of air,
which, under all circumstanot, ara The
antagonistic properties of fire ag&iast all tne fevers ol
this country, from the simplo chill and lever, up to the
deadly congestive," and tte malignant yellow," we

, i have maoy time verified in our own person, ia placts
v. where these d leases love to revlL

We bsve spent a lifetime oursclvea in he AYcst ftod
; extreme Sorb, and know in our own pereon, and as to
, those who bad firmcces to tellow our rccommefidation,

that wboi lamilio witt esoape all the lorm ol FU
lever who will bave bright hr kindled at marine and
sunset in the family room. Bat it is too plain a pre-
scription to eccure observance la more than one family- in ten thousand. After the third lrct, and nbul live
Fall of the .cext year, It if an imporUot. means ol
health for pereocs to sleep with an outer door or win- -

. dow partly open, baring tbe bed in uch a position, at
to be protected Irooj ft dreukt cf air. ' We ftdviae tbat

: no person should go to wo; it Or take exercise in the
morning on an empty stomach ; but if it is stimulated
to actiufi by ft cup ol ccfl, or crust of bread, or ap-pl-e,

or orange, exerciee can be taken, not only with im- -
ui ui uigu avaoig5 is u turn oa itver

twauues. -

tllrV 6ocieJ ' cknewleag tie tw!pt cf

.Jr",Lwn: DMn. MrslCatlia, MfoM-.t- S
?fc.iLK.,,lB.ed'l9i Aar-o- n, 114; BG Rankin.

Z? ti 1 ko tandj and ili j D, a J CeBW

KtOBO COLOXIZATIOV SCUENaV

Tbe following is from tbe New York Tbn 1

Tbe scheme oQeially propoerd by President Lioeuln,
ai d fceneticued by the bet Coogree, of the

an;k of coioaiXKig ouus.ae or tb lmtj butes, lac dc-'o- e

free and to be fWeJ in the progres of '.lie ar,
b about to De carraa prbcuaiiy iii'o u cu neoator
IVmeroy r.aa uecexJ sn addreas to tee free coirtd peo
ol oi the United Htatea, and which baa breu approved
by tbe President, io which be prop., at as early a
uau as urn wrens uvm itiia iiuin, j vui xuai
Amrrica a cdony of five hundred colored persons, to
be settled permanently in tbat conntry. 1 he immedia'e
point of th ir destination is to be Chirqui well known
l.om tbe late d:scovetie of goWihere in New Grnna
di. which u kit ft wak' voyage Irom tbi port Tbey
are to be carried out at tbe expense of Government, aod

snppoib d for tie first settsoa at Government expenne
a small rum for this purpoeo baying been appropriated
by tbe lubt tngreii. The sum n quired will be small,
as they will be curried out in National vefs?ls, while
tbe c untry to which they emigrate is so feai! and so

proloi in euiblu prod'io's ol ail sorts, that ti e Only sup-y,- rt

rt quired will be iuple;D aU and Srtda, and a iem-- I

orary supply of provision", until the bursting soil can
vive lortb of its b m'ity. Hrnarur Pomery baa taken

upon binve'f a d Hcult w'k j bnt he ia a man both of

energy aod experience- - v e regard tne scheme 01 de-r-x

rune the b ur million of Alricans that are rooted in

Hie S utbern soil as utterly iir practicable, b-- still the
rxpTiriirMt of black colonies in (Jvntral America and
etaewhrre is well wortbctryinR.' The negro La

in vita lor. aod urgings enough to leave us, and small
enough indue roms to sy. Jamaica and all 'tbe
British Wat lod.ts beg bim to com j Hayti atretcbee
fonh her bauds and implore his presence ; the Danish
West Indie sjftly woo bim ; Ceiirfaf America invites
him with r!eo arras: and even bis old African home
lar.fi s to get bim back. Here be has but persona
slavery or aociul degridatl jii. If be chooses to leavi
us. Heaven spetd bim I

, A Washington despatch iu tbe New York Tribune
tats:

I h Ministers of the Central American Governments
b4ve, es we.nre ihforntO'r, protested against the proposed
coien'xatiou of Africans on the lathmui of t'hiriqii,
jl the Minister ot Costa Rica is to bave aa interview

with tf.e President on tbe surjct He sa
that bis Uoveromeutuoes not object to the ImmiirrBtion
of citiz-uc- , but 'S danger In the organized planting ol

colonhs by a foreign power 00 its shores, tie sejs
ako, tbat the grant trens'erred by Ambrose W. Thomp-
son, at the reprenentative of the Cfairiqai Company, to
tbe L oiieJ Ma es, bus do validity, bavmir never bee!
confirmed by the proper .authorities, TbeVeare those
who fetr that tbe mam result ot tb eaterpnse will be
tbe enrichment of tbe owners or tto mines.

HOOTERS OROCkS riLrKPlNO FROM KFOROIS TBI
HAKUAL OF TBI BAYONET.

v

General Niecer-Worshipp- Hunter has .recently
iseued aa order at "Uiltoa Ilill," irom which we copy
the roiiowiDtr :

2. It ia with deep regret that tbe General CoraTmnd
inir tha Department has received several reports agaiosi
tffiaers lor returning fugitive slaves, in direct violation
of a law of Cone-reps-. It will hardly be behoved when
it it announced that a N ew England Colonel is to-da-y

in the second year of the rebellion, in arrest for having
been engagtd in the manly table of turning over a young
woman, whose skiu was almost oa white as bis own, to
tl'ecmtliaib of beVtwbtl master. -

'

'

3. Numerous actsol pilfering from the negros bave
taken place io the neighborhood of Beaufort, committed
by rr.ca wranrg the uniform ot the United btates.
cannot and will not disgrace the name by calling 'them
soldiers. To enable Gen, eaxton to bave these petty
thieves arrested and sent to this past for punishment,
the three companies of the Fourth Regiment

tnairnrtnire voiunreers cow at ueanrort, will Lo placed
LexiJttstyely unatr -- tow itB9rricrvrttse
pinntauoiis. .

Another goceral order,.which we subjoined, contain
FogRCSuous uoi unwortny me attention of our own cfn
cers :

Gbkkbal Obdkbs, No. 26. Tbe Msjor Geoersl
Commaudiug desires to call tbe attention of a 1 reri
mental infantry officers ia to tbe para
mouDt Importance ot lemuarixmg their commauds witb
tbe manual ot tbe bayonet. Ourwidiers should be in
structcd in regard to the proper cse of this weapon as
meir greateei Bauurance oi eareiy, ana most certain
means of succep in every itrugele. 1 bo bavouet should
be coutanily plead before them as tbe decisive-weapo- n

ol evtry battle; not meiely as a nsiful accessory 6r
means of support to artillery, musketry and the eabres
of civalry, but as the chief and fi.i.d arm ol the service,
to wincii ail otatrj are aubordioatc. Tbey should be
ta''gni iuai va uie dbiio neiu, wniist irreejiation or
inastivity wid expose them to decimation by repeated
vo lies irom tne riuci ana otner Lre-ar- ol tbe enemy
b vigorous charge, promptly execated and in good
oia r, win n;?cse intra io oui cue volley, with im
nnxlmte victory as is result. - It ia in bayonet charr
that the physical superiority aod bighsr intelligence oi
our stalwart soldiers over the enemy can beet make
iueif lelu --

.

I bey abonld ba tacght this triitli, that witb bajonets
projierly hsodled by obedient regiments, we ere in
vii cible ; aud tbeir attention should be strongly drawn
to this other fact, that bayui.uUers, except in isolated
cases, rarely come'ioto actual collision the side pos-
sessing superior weight aud discipline, and which rustiis
forward determined that notciug but death Khali stop
it, Invariably breaking tbe morale of the enemy before
reaching them, and even tiisotdoricg the one volley
wbieb tne fue may fire, or attempt to Cr, before turn-io- g

iiTTlight. All pjrtioi3 0f the bayonet exercise art
important--co- t that men in actual conflicts cau auume
ail tbe attitude's and perform all the motions prescribed
in tha manual ; but because the familiarity witb, the
wespoa tbus acqnmd gives them confid-nwa- ad mastery
in us uae. ia auco uuars ot arm as tue climate will
permit, regimental iutautry emjera will devote their ut
most attention to this su jtet, and the proverbial trutL
will be impressed upon the men, in rclerenoe to the
bajonet cbargc, that "from the DtUle Daogtr wa pluck
the flower safety." In ail. reviews and inspections ol
troops hereafter to be held, tha Major Ueueral Com- -

maodiug will flsruUniiJ with special care the urufi
ciency cf all iufaotry regiments, aud rcgimeSts eerylng
as iiiiauiry, in tne manual oi ice nayonet.

uy command of Mtj. Gen. D. IIotkr.
Cbawlxs G. HAT.riKg, A. A. G. and Chief of staff.

BIAttltlKli.
At the br'de'e residence In this alaea. on th... in: v. inn

V . .V. - I) ., , . .. . . I.T , . . . '
i Mi o ' r,vwaj uUib aod Mrs. alAbi

la Ibistowa, )ait evenics-- . fr.m ini ,rUa r.i..j t.,. .
eohhiioa of the train oa tne Bail Hoad, Hon. WjLUiM. a

ia tup oviu jrear ot a'S age.
Perhaps tiiere isoo annoanuement t!it will .t;v.'n.reads wita more grief, and oar Whole Bute with more

sorrow, for no one was better known and loved. Bprooaft OU1 an auoestrv dieting niKhnit far th.i.
imaerf, Alr.Asae was blessed witb a stroog, aetive and

aiacniniuatulg tnibd, ehich Was improved by edacationand
iT ; ' aiujiea jaw, aoa tr i ttmi prac

ticed, bat it was. in the political arena hie talents were
and no one enjoyed a mora bri liaat and sncBesafn.

career. He waa bcuaior ia the out Legislature from lHit j Itii, and a member of CoBiraas irom ir9 to ifl&&. h .k.
ec quint to this he served aa benator from this ooonty, baibe Uechned all poll Jeal booora to devote himself to tne do--
uea ui i reaijeuioi ins w iiuingtoB and Meidon Bail Road.

hich, after k cooatr and his family, teceived Lia eamaat
aUeotioo.

la tbe mlthtT revolution In which wa ara nn o--

fcie tttort warn earijr, ifcciently aod paUiotioaily devote!Us lung bad seen the Sturm spprOacbina;, and was preparesta breast its la-- His whole soahwas ij the-cau- s-; ana
would that his Ua could bare been spa.ed to see iuaao-ceasla- l

teronnatioa. in this as in aU other nohtioal move
m Ats in tnr Mate for the tost twenty veara, tbe mitjausg-CO- hism.ad lumaiMl. Prom lhanoritv of hia mo- -

llvea, the patribtism of hi oonrse, toe acateueas of hut ia--

eel, it may be said with troth that he waa the master
spall of fca.rn Aorta arolma. Ihe fstate may weli
tuoura when sueh man di W.


